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PARLIAMENTAB DEBATES'

EVENING SEesIoe.

The louse resumed at 7à o'clock.

Hon. Pao. SEC., by command, laid on the ta-
ble a memorial fromi Roderick G. Morrison, of
SEt. Peters, Cape Breton, on the subject of crown
lands. Referred to comnittee on that subject.

Mr. RAY presented two petitions from Lower
Granville against Confederation.

The oubject of the Victoria petition was then
taken up.

Hon. Pao. SaC. expressed the hope that after
the full explanation that had been given, it would
not be pressed to a committee, although at the
sameltime it was right to state that Mr. Campbell
wae perfectly willing to have it sent to a commit-
tee.

Afier a few further ramarks the petition was
sent to a select commitsee, consisting of Messrs.
LeVesconte, Donkin, and Blanchard.

On motion of the hon. Provincial Secretary
the house was then resolved into committee en
bi Is, and resumedthe consideration of the Qchool
bill.

The third clause was altered so as to conform
to the decision of the house upon the question o
ceunty inspectors.

Mr. ALLiDoN moved a clause to have district
instead of county inspectors.

Hon. Pao. Sac. opposed it, and, said the effect
would be to increase the number from, 18 to 35,
and to impair the efficiency of the system.

Messrs. BLANCHARD and MILLER alse opposed
it.

Mr. ALuisoN said his object was to remove
the local prejudices that were created when an in-
spector went from one district to another.

After some further discussion the question was
taken, and Mr. -Allison's motion was lest.

Several other clauses passed without debate.
Mr. S. CAMPBELL objected to the provision

made in the 1oth clause for a journal of educa-
tion. He thought it was a useless expense, as
the information hich it was intended it should
afford migth be conveyed by the iuspectors.

Hon. Pao. SEC. said the expense would be
triflingsnd it was necessary that there sshould be
somesuch medium of communication between
the superintendent and the teachers.

Tie clause passed.

c sections passed without amendment.

mr. KIarM was of opinion that the waylthe
monies was divided was not the best:adapted to
promote education. He thought that the grant
would allow of there being a school in each
school section, and that tis grant, and the, me-
ney arisiug ifrom the county assessment should 
ho allotted according to the nunbr ofÔ hildren.
The numnber of-children between tiseags of 5
and 15 in the Province ho assuned to 90,0
the provincial grant would ho 490,000; and tise

assessment would realize $60,000, that would be
$166 per head. In a district of 50 children,
they would be entitled to $83. He did not see
why the money should b divided in the way the
bill proposed; ho did not see why one child in
Nova Scotia was not entitled to as much as any
other. With those views he moved a resolution
providing that the money b paid to the c..unty
treasurer te bo applied for school purposes in
each section in proportion te the number of child-
ren between the ages of 5 and 15.

•Hon. PRo. Sac. said that there were two ob.
jects which ought to he kept prominently ia view
in connection with the distribution of the publie
money. One was te stimulate the teacher to in-
fuse an emulation among that class of men.
Every one knew how powerful was self-interest,
and if they took &*ay that stima'us from the
school-teachers--which he thought the resolution
did -a great deal had been done te prevent the
cause of education in the country. The mode in
which it was proposed to divide the grant was,
the government money should be allotted to the
teachers according to classification. Under the
mode proposed by the hon. member, it would b
quite possible that the first class- teacher would
receive less than even a third class one. The
government proposed in respect to the money
raised from tihe people themse ves to appropriate
it to a large extent on the principle now suggest-
ed. The second ôbject that should be kept in
view was to excite as-large an amount of interest
on the part of the distiict as was possible in in-
ducing the children to go to Echool, and maintain-
ing as many pupils as possible. It appeared to
him that the resolution which allotted to a num-
ber of children in a school section a certain
ameount of money irrespective of all such consi-
derations was not sufficient.

Hon ATTY, Gen. said that the greit object of
the law ould be te aid poor and scattered dis.
tricts a d he thought if yo took the money and
divided it according to the number of children
between certain ages, you would to a large ex.
tent frustrate that object. The effect of the reo-
lution would be that as much money would b
given te sections where one-half of the children
were at school as te one where nearly all were at-
tending. The subject, however, was worthy of
reflection.

The sabject was not decided.

Between the 1ith and 12th elauses a clause wad

inserted empoweriog the chairman -of the Board
of Commissioners to draw orders on the Coty
Treasurer for the payment of teachers.

On motion of hon. Prov. Soc. the power of
c sncellig or suspending the liconses of teachers

for imimoral cenduet was given to the Commis-
sioners instead of to the examiners as at firs pro-

posed

The committee adjourned, ad thon tho 

adjourned unîti Tuesday at 11 o'clock.
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